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National Democratic Ticket,

For President,

WIXFIELD SCOTT HAXC0CK.

of Pennsylvania.

For t,

'. WILLIAM H. ENGLISH,

of Indiana.

Democratic State Ticket.

For Governor,

. LYMAN TRUMBULL,

of Cook County.

For Lieutenant-Governo-

lewis b. tahson's.
of Clay County.

For Sccrctaeyof State,

J01IS II. OBERLY,

of Alexander County.

For Auditor,
LOUIS STARK EL,

of St. Clair County.

For Treasurer,
THOMAS BUTTERWORT1I,

of Winnebago County.

For Attorney-Genera- l

LAWRENCE HARMON,

of Peoria.

Congressional Ticket.
For Congress, lMh district,

JUDGE THOMAS 11ILEMA3,

Senatorial Ticket.
For Senator of the 30th district,

WM.A. LEMMA,

of Jackson couuty.

Representative Ticket.
For Representatives,

I). T. LINEtiAR,
of Alexander county.

U. R. BUCKINGHAM,

of Union county.

"The right of Trial by Jury, the Habeas Corpus,

the Liberty of the Press, tho Freedom of Speech,

the National Rights of Persons and tho Rights or

Property must be preserved.-Extr- act from Gen.

Hancock's letter upon taking charge of the Louis-

iana department.
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.tiffolis, Massac County, Saturday,
Au st, 21st.

oleonda, Pope County, Monday. Aug
ust 23rd.

Vienna, Johnson county, Wednesday,
August 25tli.

Grand Chain, Pulaski county, Thursday,
August 20th.

Jono8boro,Uuion countv, Siturdty Au--s- r.

28th. ' '

tfurphysboro, Jackson county, Monday

v;a8oti..
Jtaudolnn county, Wednesdiy,

Pinckncyvlllo, Terry countv, Thursday,

September 2nd.
Marion, Williamson county, Saturday

September 3th.
rulaski, Pulaski county, Saturday, Sep-

tember 12th.
Judge Hellman, Democratic candidate

for Congress; Hon. M. C. Crawford, Dis-

trict Elector; Hon. W. J. Allen,-- Elector for

the State at Large; Hon, Jno. II. Oberly,

Candidato for Secretary of State; Gen.

Charles J. Black, and other distinguished

speakers will attend the Mass Meetings

and address the People. The speakers

who will certainly speak at each meeting

will bo named in small hand bills several

days before the meetings.
Wm. II. Green.

Chairman of Democratic Congressional
Committee.
H. Friganza, Secretary.

A CHARMING PICKPOCKET.
Harper's Baxar.

Miss Illione Howell sits on the top step

of the back porch ot the Pebble house,

gazing out upon the river Dlue as the sky

above it, and almost as bright which

flows gently by at tho foot of the garden.

Everything looks bright and beautiful

this warm, pleasant, fragrant October day.

The garden walks, formed of many small

glittering stones, encircle tho beds of

autumn flowers and plots of feathery grass

like broad gray ribbons thickly town with

precious gems, oad the little summer and

bath houses, built of some dark wood, and

incrusted' with more brilliant pebbles,

gleam and glow through the trees at the

water's edge, as tho homes of the diamond

gnomes must gleam and glow in the heart

of the dark brown earth. Nor does the

sheen and glitter end with them, for the

Pebble house itself is decorated around

each window and door imbedded in

some mysterious manner iu the frames

with many colored stones, each one spark-lin- S

bravely in pygmy mimicry of the set-

ting sun.

But loveliest of all things that adorn this

wonderful October day lovelier than flash-

ing river, gleaming sunshine-steepe- d peb-

bles, flaming gladioles, and bee-love- d four

is the lady, young and fair, with
gold-brow- n hair, large blue-gra- y eyes, pale

oval face, and sweet small mouth, leaning

back against one of the pillars of tho Peb-

ble house porch, the red foliage of the Vir-

ginia creeper that enrobes it drooping over

her beautiful head. There is a tender,

dreamy look iu her large eyes, and a soft

smile about her prettily curved lips, as she

sits there so motionless, gazing out upon the

river. One can sec at once that she is wan

dering in dream-land- ; but alas! she
is doomed to be rudely recalled to eartli
again.

"Kleptoma'nia indeed !" says a loud girl-V- h

voice near her, and Mjss Ada Warden, a

little brunctte-wit- magnificent black eyes

and heavy black comes sudden-

ly out on the porch, arm in arm with Iter

inseperable friend Linda Lees, whose eyes

are as blue as Ada's arc black, and whose

s are tho faintest shadow of those

belonging to her friend. "Why do they
never call it that when the the'

"Kleptomaniac," drawls Linda, sinking
into an easy chair, and clasping her pretty
hands above her head with a generous

yawn that seems to indicate her weariness
ot the subject.

"Oh, thanks I' continues Ada, in the same

loud voice, swinging her broad-brimme- d

hat carelessly to and fro "kleptomaniac to

be sure happens to be a poor wretch who

steals a loaf of bread or something of that

sort?"

"Don't look at me, Ada dear," Miss How-

ell begs, in tones that would have delight-

ed Sliakspeare himself; "I'm sure I don't

know," nnd she yawns too, but such a cuh --

ning little yawn, as though a red rose-bu- d

had suddenly made up its mind to unfold
into the smallest of red roses.

"Well, upon my word," exclaims Ada,

indignantly, looking from ono of her
friends to the other, "you both appear to be

in remarkable spiritB this afternoon. I
can't stand it. I must run away in search

of some ono less boisterous, No, I won't
either, for here comes Herbert Moorr;, my

cousin of cousins, attended, prince of good

fellows as ho is, by slaves bearing ieed

sherbets and cakes of dew and honey-t- hat

is, lemonadu and inacroons. Girls,

ain't you glad I've got such a duck of a

cousin, and that I coaxed him to upend his

vacation here instead of Newport? And

now for his opinion on the subject."
"What subject?" asks Herbert Moore.

And then, without waiting for an answer,

ho turns to tho lovely face inwreathed wilh

tho vine leaves, and says, "M ty I sit at

your feet, Miss Jlowell? I've been roaming,
I've been roaming, nnd I'm deu 15og par- -

don awfully lired."

"Wouldn't yon rest better In a chair?"
and she leaned forward, with a bright wnilo

on her lips and in her eyes.

"Not at all, thank you," seating himself
a step or two below tho lady.

"Mm. Sherwood," buglna Ada, between

two bites of a macaroon,

"Uh, that afl'air of the diamond bracelet
poor tiling 1" says the young man.

"What, do you believe in kleptomania?"

drawls Linda from her easy chair.

"That's tho way thoy explain It," Ada

goes on. "Sho lias been an innocent pick
cr-u- p ot costly trifles since her childhood,

her father at first, and then her husband,
refunding. Put Mr. Brown, tho jeweller)

with a heart as hard ashiB diamonds,
threatenod prosecution, and only consented

to a compromise on condition that ho

should bo allowed to warn his brethren of

gems and gold. And so it all came out
Oh dear, what a shocking thing, especially
when one remembers that the the "

"Kleptomaniac," Linda again lazily stig-

gests. y

"More thanks, Linda love that the klep
tomoniac came near being one of one's in-

timate frieuds. Do soy something, Her
bert."

"Tho most charming girl I ever met in

my life," Herbert responded, gravely, "was

a pick-pocket.- "

Miss Warden chokes with her lemonade,
Miss Lees drops her hands from their favor-

ite position above her head into her lap,
with an echo of the word "pickpocket,"
nnd Miss Howell looks down on tho young
man with a questioning look in her lovely
eyes.

"Tell us instantly, Herbert, that's a dar-

ling," gasps Ada, and Herbert obeys.

"Laat winter, coming homo to my lodg-

ing ono night, just after parting with my
old chum, George Cuthbert, Ada"

Miss Warden, with a toss of her curly
head and a flush on her brown cheeks, com-

mands, "Don't address yourself altogether
to me, sir. It isn't polite."

"Beg pardon," says Herbert, mischiev-

ously, "but, for some reason or other, I
always think of you when I think of
George. Well, I'd secu George olT to Eu-

rope that afternoon, after we'd roomed to-

gether for four years without quarrelling
once, I wonder if that could be said of
any two women?" Ho pauses, but his aud-

ience maintaining a dignified siliuce," pro-

ceeds with his story.

"I naturally felt very lonely after his de-

parture, and being unable to read, and in
no humor to make calls, I determined to
go to some place of amusement. It was
a cold night, and as Jack Frost and I never
had been on very friendly terms, in order
to avoid a protracted struggle with him, I
selected the nearest theatre, regardless of
what the'performance was to be. It chanc-

ed that they "What was it?" asks Ada.
"Ada" with great solemnity "not for

the world would I give any one, not even

you, my gentle coz, a clew by which
Well, I was just seated, when a most love-

ly girl, tollowed by her escort a young
man whose resemblance to her led me to
believe him her brothersank into a chair
next to me."

"What did she' look like?" slyly ques-

tions Linda.

"Miss Lees, I must repeat the remark I
made to my cousin a moment ago. No
word or act of mine shall lead to the
Suffice it to say she was lovely. The rur-tai- n

rose as soon os she had taken her seat,
and from that instant her attention was riv-

eted upon the stage. I was pleased to no-

tice, however, she did not favor her com-

panion with any gushing remarks about the
handsome"

"Who?" from Ada.
"No matter, and that she did not wear "

"What?" from Linda.
"Either a bunch of violets or a Jacques

rose. But I was not so well pleased to find

that hesecmod totally unconscious of my
proximity, although she did accept a pro-

gramme from my hand, in nn absent
minded kind ol way, without even a glance
iu my direction, while the yonng lady on

the other side peeped coquettishly at me."
"You conceited fellow!'' exclaims his

cousin.

"She did, upon my honor, from behind
her fan, ev. ry few minutes, and nt last,

gaining confidence, from the angelic ex-

pression of my countenace, no doubt, actu-

ally offered me a chocolate caramel."
"Why, Mr. Moore I"

"She did, Miss Lees, nnd I took it una
ate it. She was about six, I should think.
However, to go on wilh my story. In the
third act, where"

"Hose Michel."

"The Two Orphans."

"Neither. Where there is some very pa-

thetic business, my charming neighbor be-

gan to weep, and reaching her little gray-kidde- d

hand down by her side, took from

the pocket of my coat my handkerchief
tho last of that dozen of silk ones you
brought me from Paris, Ada."

"Not really? And what did you do?"
"Nothing. Yes I did; I laughed silently

amt long, till the flirt ot the fan and the
chocolate caramel said to me, reproachfully,
'Why d.) you laugh! It isn,t funny.' And
I watched her at llio cud of the play walk-

ing awny in tho most dignified manner, af-

ter curefully putting my handkerchief in

her polocoat, of whatever you call it,
pocket."

"Twus all a mistake, you may depend
upon it, Herbert. Lust winter ho wore our
pockets so so "

' Ada hesitates, and Linda, as usual, comes
to her assistance : "In our back breadths."

"that she I mean no doubt your
coat skirt was intruding upon tho arm of
her chair. And did you vor meet her
again?" .,

"I did. And she immediately possessed
herself, iu just ns guileless a manner as she
possessed herself ot my handkerchief, ot
something belonging to rao, from my point
of view infinitely more valuable."

"Thcro's George, and we promised to go
sailing with him. Come, Linda," shouts
Ada, grasping her lazy friend by the arm ;

and as tbey ran down tho steps she shouts
back at her cousin, "If there's any more tell
us this cvoning, Herbert."

"Is thcro any more, Miss Howell?" asks
Mr. Moore, rising, and standing face to
face with the blushing girl.

"Should there bo more?" she asks in re-

turn.

"Yes. 'And she gave him her heart in

place of his own, nnd promised to be his

true and faithful wife.' Do you approve of

that ending for my story?"

"That would be a happy conclusion, I'm
sure," laughs Illione. "I can think ot no

better one, Herbert."
Aud ho draws her little hand within his

arm, snd they slowly saunter off toward the
happy river.

Bauy Saved! We are so thankful to say
that our buby was permanently cured of a
dangerous and protracted irregularity of
the bowels by tho use ol Hop Bitters by its
mother, which at the same time restored
her to perfect health nnd stiength. The
Parents, Rochester, N. Y. See another
column, Buffalo Express.

BnoNCHiTis, a premonitor ot cou- -

sumption, is characterized by catarrh
or inflammation of the mucous mem-

brane of the air passages, with cough
and expectoration, short breath, hoarse-
ness, pains in the chest. For all bron-

chial affections, sore throat, aphonia
or loss of voice, cough, "Dr. Swayne's
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry," is a
well known curative. Price 23 cents
and $1 a bottle, or sis bottles for t").
The large size is the most economical.
Prepared only by Dr. Sway ne & Son,
Philadelphia. Sold by all prominent
druggists in Cairo and elsewhere. (1)

WOOD YARD.

QW. WHEELER,

Summer Wood and Kindling

constantly on band

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Seventy-fiv- e cents per load.

Stave Trimmings
At one dollar per load.

The "trfnimines"are course shavings and make
the best summer wood for cookliiL' pnrposcsas well
as the cheapest ever sold In Cairo. For black-i"inlth'- s

use in settlnc tlre, they are unequalled.
Leave your orders at the Tenth street wood yard.

YOCUM it BliODERICK,

Dealers in

STAPLE and FANCY

GROCERIES.

Va.hinq;ton Avenue, Cor

JSihth Street,
CAIRO - - ILLS.

MI Mj AM) COMMISSION.

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CA1HO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
DEALER IN

FLOUR. GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietors

Egyptian Flouring Mill s

Hiffhest Cash Price Paid for Wliettt.

STOVES.

gTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES,

AT

DAVIDSON'S.
Munntacturer of and Dealer InAlso

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- WARE

tfTALI. KINDS OP 1011 WOHR DON! TO OltDIlt)

NO. 27, EIGHTH STBEKT.

riAIKO, : . ilLlNOIS

THE EQUITABLE LIFE

Assurance Society of

10 BROADWAY NEW YORK

Assets, $38,000,000.

Surplus, $7,500,000.

9

The Popularity of the Equitable Life Society,
indicated by the fact that for Eleven years its average an-

nual New Business has been larger than that of any other
Company in the world, is due,
known promptness in the payment of Death Claims, audits
rule never to take advantage of technicalities where an
equitable claim exists.

Asa GUARANTEE of this,

cious mllnence of a technical policy, adhered to by many
the makes ALL ITS old and

new, throughout the United

ABSOLUTELY

After the policy has been in

"The Equitable Life
ization to January 1st.

the United States.

Assurance

companies, Equitable POLICIES,

closed its books thatupon date without a con-
tested or past due claim."

TliA TVniitiililn T ifa A tr..v ...muiv jjuv .luiiun u out-ici- j mis.iuu in sr io in-

troduce the

T0XWXE SAYINGS FUND POLICY,

And thereby to popularize life insurace to a degree before
unknown.

or

in to

in tli au

TIIOS. V. Caehler City
tin nk.

FIIANK L. Cairo City mills.

J. I'll ,t Hillllni

and

of Stratton & lllrd
kmcith,

W. of (i.
A Co., Iloat Store and Commission

FIIANK HOWE, of Uowo & Ilroa.,
and

E UN EST n.
aud notions.

in a great measure, to its well- -

and to counteract perni

States.

INCONTESTABLE,

force for three years.

lias naid silica its
18110. N5i.ftfi07.Qfi ;nwi

SIMI'SON TAUKII. of Taber Km.,

WILLIAM I.IITKT, postmaster.

W,10FJj0J",I'80N,I,ry Koodn, Rod and

TIKIS K. TAItH, (leneral inercbandlio and
lumber.

JACOB Burger Bros, dry itoodi)
and clotbliiK.

JOHN' SPHOAT, Proprietor IWrlj?.
curs,"

HKO. R.'LEN'TJ!, Superintendent Cairo City
mills.

llKnilKIiT MACKIE. of Mneklo & Co.'
( alro mills,

By the late report of the Insurance Commissioner for the
states of Massachusetts and New York, the Equitable Lif'o
Assurance Society shows the following strong points:

FIRST The Equitable has a larger ratio ol assets to lia-Hliti- es

than any of the leading companies.

SECOND The Equitable saved more of its income last year
than any (ither company.

THIRD The Equitable's death rate was less last year than
any other of the leading companies.

FOURTH The Equitable realizes a higher rate of rent,
interest, on real estate than any other company.

The Society takes pleasure i clerrinar Hip, following well known ljii,inoss

men insured society, coniiiosiii!

ADVISORY BOARD OF REFERENCE FOR CAIRO:
1IALLIDAY, Natloiiul

GALIdllEH.

M. .MI'S, 1'reKldent llalll.lay
Wlmrflniut i'oiiimuy.

I'Al'Ui. SCIIUII, Wliolenalo retail drill-Hin-

WILLIAM STKATTOX,
wuolcBulu

WALTON WRIGHT, I), Williamson.
mercliiuitii

CM.
produce.

I'ETTIT, Groceries, qneonswaro

the

nro!in.

II.
Jewelers,

1), Assistant

fancy

nrROKK.of

"Sprout'
urator

A.

For any Information or Insurance apply to any Member of
' the above Hoard or to

111. A. BTJI1NISTT, Agent.
Garner Twelfth St., and Washington Ave., Cairo, Illinois.

W. N. CRAINE, General Manager for Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska, ami the
Territories, 10U Dearborn Street, Chicago.


